





How can the new Act help to 
better support children & yp who 
are looked after at home 
 




Stages through Includem Intensive 
Support 
 
1. Referral and Assessment 
2. Engagement with Young People and their 
Families 
3. Multi-agency working 



















2. Engagement with Young People and 
their Families 
 
• Quality relationships are absolutely key – listen, 
trust, respect 
• Persistence pays – expect resistance 
• Being there at times of need and crisis 
• Continuity especially through transitions 
• Use the relationship  
TTER AT WWW.INCLUDEM.ORG 
www.includem.org  
www.includem.org  
3. Multi-agency working 
SIGN UP FOR OUR NEWSLETTER AT WWW.INCLUDEM.ORG 
www.includem.org  
4. Dealing with crises 
SIGN UP FOR OUR NEWSLETTER AT WWW.INCLUDEM.ORG 
What happens when – 
Its 8pm 
Mum and Kyle screaming at each other with 





SIGN UP FOR OUR NEWSLETTER AT WWW.INCLUDEM.ORG 
- ABL This is My Future  
- Relapse prevention plan 
- Transition to use other support services 
 
- Big Lottery Funded Transitional Support  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
